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81!'~ CLOU'O~ 
IRA MOORE, Principa l. 
MRS. (l- . H. S.-\.NDBRSON. MISS KA'l,E ELLIOTT. 
'1'11 E object of this School is exclusively to train Teachers for the Common Schools of this State. 
Unti l the permanent building for the purpose can be completed, the School will occupy, as temporary 
quarter~, what is kninvn as the " Stearns House :" this has been er..tirely remodeled and refitted, and 
will afford sufficient accommodations for the School at present. The site, with its ample grounds, is 
nne of t.he fin est 111 the w nntry . 
..... f'f) 
It is a high river bluff, llQJllrn:1nding...,a wide prospect, and iR j11~t. 
far enough away from th~ business portion of St. Cloud to be free from its noise and dust., and to 
have all tho advantages that proximity can give it. 
CALENDAR. 
There are two terms, of twenty weeks each , in the year. The first term cormn1:nces Wednesday , 
September 15th, 1869, and ends ·w edne~day, February 2d, 1870 The second term commences vVed-
nesda_y, February 16th, 1870, and ends Wednesday, July fith , 18 0. 
EXPENSES. 
Good board can be obtained m private families at from t ·ce dollars to three and m1e-half dollars 
per week; this does not include fuel or lights. A few rooms Ill tho School building can be ,·,ccu-
pied Ly stud,mts wishing to board themselves. The expense 0 living is thus much reduced. 
Tuition JS free to all who are admitted to the School. 'Fext books arc also fum ished to thP. 
stuJ.ent, and no charge rnade for their use. They are tu -pmd- f-c-: if loft or seriously injured. 
REQUIREMENTS FOR ADMISSION. 
Students must be at least sixteen years of age; of good moral character; must pass an examma-
tiun in reading, writing, spelling, arithmetic, and the elements of grammar. Will be admitted only 
at the commencement of the term, and be required to remain until the close of it ; and must signify 
rn writing an intention to teach in the Schools of the State at least two years. 
Diplomas will be 0 ·1ven 
" 
GRADUATION. 
to those who complete satisfactoril the prescribed course of study. This 
will ordinarily require two years. The time may be shortened omewhat for thJse who enter well pre-
pared, and will be lengthened for those who do not come up to the standard. Recommendations will be 
given by the Pri11cipal to those deserving Students who are not able to remarn long enough to complete 
the course. I 
Minnesota has a magnificent Scl,ool Fund, present and prospec ive. Her urgent need is now well educated 
teachers, trained expressly for the work of the ~chool r,:,om to utilize this large fund and make it yie!d 
the greatest possible benefit to the people of the State. The Reports of County Superintendents are 
full of this folt want. All who have an interest in edncati n ( and who has not ?) fee l it. We 
c,tll upoa all , then , to aid us in t.hi~ work of providing good Teachers for our Pnblic Schools. Send 
t.o us some of the best available material in ' your respective nP-ighhorhoods, and we will do our utmost 
to send you b,ick, in due time, live teachers, fitted for the work to be done. 
MODEL SCHOOL. 
The Primary Dcp:ntment of the Model School will conrn ence at the s.,me time with the .Normal. 
This is designed to furnish the !,est possible instruction to-------r lim ited number of pupils, and, at _t_h_e--~--
same . time, to give the Normal students the advantage of ob ·ervati,Jn a11d criticism of its methods. 
The tuition in thiF Department will be four dolhus per erm of ten weeks, p:Lyable i11 advance; 
or sixteen dollars p1!r yeH. 
All communicat.ions should be addressed to the Principal. 
M. H. DUNNELL, 
SECIIE'l'A!l.Y. 
8 11'. CLOUD J OURNAL PRINT. 
HOMAS SIMPSON, 
PEESIDBN'l' S'l'A'l'E NOil.MAL BOABD. 
